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The bacterium Mycoplasma agalactiae is responsible for contagious agalactia (CA) in small domestic ruminants, a syndrome
listed by the World Organization for Animal Health and responsible for severe damage to the dairy industry. Recently, we fre-
quently isolated this pathogen from lung lesions of ibexes during a mortality episode in the French Alps. This situation was un-
usual in terms of host specificity and tissue tropism, raising the question of M. agalactiae emergence in wildlife. To address this
issue, the ibex isolates were characterized using a combination of approaches that included antigenic profiles, molecular typing,
optical mapping, and whole-genome sequencing. Genome analyses showed the presence of a new, large prophage containing 35
coding sequences (CDS) that was detected in most but not all ibex strains and has a homolog in Mycoplasma conjunctivae, a spe-
cies causing keratoconjunctivitis in wild ungulates. This and the presence in all strains of large integrated conjugative elements
suggested highly dynamic genomes. Nevertheless, M. agalactiae strains circulating in the ibex population were shown to be
highly related, most likely originating from a single parental clone that has also spread to another wild ungulate species of the
same geographical area, the chamois. These strains clearly differ from strains described in Europe so far, including those found
nearby, before CA eradication a few years ago. While M. agalactiae pathogenicity in ibexes remains unclear, our data showed the
emergence of atypical strains in Alpine wild ungulates, raising the question of a role for the wild fauna as a potential reservoir of
pathogenic mycoplasmas.

Mycoplasma agalactiae is a wall-less bacterium responsible for
contagious agalactia (CA) in small ruminants, a syndrome

that causes important economic losses to the dairy industry and
thus is listed as a notifiable disease by the World Organization for
Animal Health (OIE). CA has been reported from many countries
worldwide and has been documented frequently in Mediterra-
nean countries (4, 8). While M. agalactiae is the historical etiolog-
ical agent of CA, three other mycoplasma taxa are also responsible
for this syndrome: Mycoplasma mycoides subsp. capri and Myco-
plasma capricolum subsp. capricolum, two species that belong to
the “M. mycoides” cluster, and Mycoplasma putrefaciens (4, 6, 8).

CA has three main, typical clinical signs—mastitis, arthritis,
and keratoconjunctivitis— but others, such as pneumonia and
septicemia in kids and lambs, or abortion, have been reported
from various outbreaks (8). In France, CA of domestic goats is
associated mostly with M. mycoides subsp. capri or M. capricolum
subsp. capricolum (6), with the exception of the last dramatic ep-
isode reported in the 1990s, which was due to M. agalactiae and
occurred in the French Savoy, a district located in the northwest-
ern part of the Alps. In this area, the disease was considered enzo-
otic until it was eradicated in 2002 after a long period of drastic
sanitary measures, including herd slaughtering. In contrast, CA in
sheep is due mainly to M. agalactiae and has been endemic in a
restricted area of southern France (Western Department of the
Pyrénées Atlantiques) for years (20). Prior to the current study, no

isolation of M. agalactiae from wild Caprinae in France had been
reported.

The Alps are known to shelter native populations of Alpine
ibex (Capra ibex ibex), a wild ungulate endemic to Europe that is
protected by European or national legislation in most European
Union countries. In these populations, several keratoconjunctivi-
tis outbreaks that were associated with Mycoplasma conjunctivae
in Switzerland (31), or with other Mycoplasma species in Italy
(10), were reported, but never any associated with M. agalactiae.
In contrast, free-ranging ibexes of Spain (Capra pyrenaica) were
shown to harbor M. agalactiae in their ear canals or eyes with no
associated clinical signs (11, 33). Recently, an outbreak that could
be regarded as CA, with mainly keratoconjunctivitis and arthritis
but no pneumonia lesions, was reported in wild Caprinae of the
Spanish Sierra Nevada region (32).

Since there is no satisfactory preventive or therapeutic treat-
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ment for CA, one main concern in controlling this infectious dis-
ease is to understand the origin of the pathogen and its mode of
propagation within and among herds. Recent genome sequencing
of two M. agalactiae strains, the type strain PG2 (27) and strain
5632 (22), has boosted the understanding of the evolutionary his-
tory of this species and the development of typing tools based on
variable-number tandem repeat (VNTR) or multilocus sequence
typing (MLST) analyses (17, 18). Furthermore, these genomic
data have allowed the detection of horizontal gene transfer (HGT)
between M. agalactiae and members of the phylogenetically dis-
tant “M. mycoides” cluster by comparative in silico analyses (27),
suggesting that mycoplasma genomes are more dynamic than pre-
viously thought (26).

In recent years, repetitive isolations of M. agalactiae from the
lungs of Alpine ibexes with severe pneumonia lesions by our
group raised the question of the emergence and circulation of new
M. agalactiae strains among protected wildlife. To address this
issue, we undertook fine characterization of these ibex strains us-
ing a number of approaches, including genome sequencing of a
representative strain, optical mapping, and molecular typing.
Taken together, the new genome data and molecular typing re-
sults indicated that M. agalactiae strains isolated from wild ungu-
lates of the French Alps have a highly dynamic genome but a
common, unique parental origin, distinct from that of strains as-
sociated with previous CA episodes. Genome analyses also led to
the discovery in ibex strains of a new, large mobile genetic element
that displays phage features and is absent from the M. agalactiae
genomes published so far.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sampling campaigns, isolation, and identification of M. agalactiae
strains from ibexes. Samplings were performed in the French Savoy re-
gion (between 45.2 and 45.5° latitude) in a restricted area delimited by the
Italian frontier and the Gran Paradiso park (east) and by a line drawn
between Modane, Champagny en Vanoise, and Peisey-Nancroix (west).
Between 2003 and 2010, 60 ibex carcasses were collected, and necropsies
were conducted at the Veterinary Laboratory of the Savoy Department
(LDAV73). Three chamois carcasses found in the winter of 2009 to 2010
were also examined. At necropsy, tissues from the lungs, uteruses, and
testicles and swabs from the eyes, nares, and ear canals were subjected to
bacteriological analyses. In 2010, the Vanoise National Park (PNV) and
the National Hunting and Wildlife Agency (ONCFS) organized a live-
capture campaign consisting of the capture of approximately 100 ibexes
from which two swabs from the ear canal, two from the nares, and four
from the eyes were collected.

Bacteriological analyses were conducted by the LDAV73 using stan-
dard procedures, with particular attention to the isolation and culture of
mycoplasmas (19). Detection of M. conjunctivae, a species known to be
fastidious in culture, was conducted by PCR directly on eye swabs, in
parallel with cultivation (34). Mycoplasma isolates were further identified
by dot immunoblotting on a filtration membrane (MF-dot) as reported
previously (23). Briefly, each isolate was tested using specific hyperim-
mune sera prepared against reference strains of the most commonly iso-
lated ruminant mycoplasmas. MF-dot results obtained with sera prepared
against the M. mycoides subsp. capri type strain PG3 or the M. agalactiae
type strain PG2 (Table 1) were ambiguous, and strains were further iden-
tified using PCR assays specific for Mycoplasma species commonly found
in ruminants as described previously (14, 16). More specifically, a PCR
assay targeting the polC gene (16) was used for M. agalactiae isolates.

A total of 20 M. agalactiae strains from ibexes or chamois were in-
cluded in the present study (Table 1). Other strains from the VIGIMYC/
Anses collection (6) were also used as representatives of M. agalactiae
intraspecies diversity or of specific outbreaks (Table 1; see also Table

S1 in the supplemental material). M. agalactiae type strain PG2, M.
agalactiae strain 5632, and Mycoplasma bovis type strain PG45 were
used as reference strains because of the availability of their fully sequenced
genomes (GenBank accession numbers CU179680, FP671138, and
CP002188, respectively).

DNA extraction and PCR assays. All PCR assays described in this
study were conducted using purified genomic DNA except for the detec-
tion of M. conjunctivae, which was performed directly on swabs. Genomic
DNA was extracted from mycoplasma culture in stationary-growth phase
by using a standard phenol-chloroform procedure (7, 24). PCR assays
were performed using an iCycler thermocycler (Bio-Rad, Marnes-La-Co-
quette, France) and GoTaq polymerase with a reaction buffer from Pro-
mega (Charbonnières, France). Real-time PCR assays for M. conjunctivae
were performed on an ABI 7500 platform using TaqMan Universal PCR
Master Mix (Life Technologies SAS, Villebon sur Yvette, France).

Strain typing by PFGE, VNTR analysis, and sequence analysis of the
housekeeping gene polC. Pulsed-field gel electrophoresis (PFGE) analy-
ses were performed as described previously (30) with a slight modification
of the migration conditions (6 V/cm; included angle, 120°C; pulse time
from 5 to 40 s over 24 h with a linear ramping factor). Three restriction
endonucleases (SmaI, MluI, and XhoI) were used. MluI-digested DNA
was subsequently transferred to a Hybond N� membrane (GE Health-
care, Chalfont St. Giles, United Kingdom) to be hybridized as described
previously (14) using PCR products labeled with the enhanced chemilu-
minescence direct nucleic acid labeling system (GE Healthcare, Chalfont
St. Giles, United Kingdom).

Strains were also characterized by their VNTR profiles as described
previously (17, 20).

The polC PCR products generated for the purpose of strain identifica-
tion were further sequenced by Beckman Coulter Genomics (Grenoble,
France). The sequences were aligned using SeaView (http://pbil.univ
-lyon1.fr) (12), and a maximum-likelihood-based tree was generated us-
ing MEGA5 (28) with a 216-nucleotide (nt) subsequence corresponding
to nt 3711 to 3926 of the MAG0650 gene of M. agalactiae PG2.

Whole-genome sequencing and analysis. The whole-genome se-
quence of M. agalactiae 14628 was obtained using a combination of new-
generation sequencing technologies. A single (library A) and a mate-
paired (insert size, 8 kb) (library B) 454 library were constructed using
mycoplasma DNA purified as described previously (22). The sequencing
of 35-fold coverage of GS FLX reads (issued from library A) was combined
with 26-fold coverage of Titanium reads (issued from library B) and was
assembled using Newbler, version 2.3 (Roche). For quality improvement,
approximately 220-fold coverage of Illumina reads (36 bp) was mapped
onto the whole-genome sequence by using SOAP (http://soap.genomics
.org.cn) as described previously (1).

Annotation was conducted using a customized version of the CAAT-
BOX platform (9) with automatic preannotation for coding sequences
(CDSs) showing high similarity to PG2 or 5632, followed by expert vali-
dation as described previously (22). Genome analysis and comparisons
were conducted mainly using tools provided by the MolliGen (version
3.0) platform (http://www.molligen.org) (2).

CDSs that are potential candidates for HGT in the 14628 genome were
detected as described previously (27). Briefly, prediction resulted from a
combination of best-BLAST-hit (BBH) analysis (using a BLASTP thresh-
old E value of 10�8 in MolliGen, version 3.0), pairwise alignments of
proteins from different phylogenetic groups, and construction of protein
phylogeny trees (using the maximum-likelihood or distance/neighbor-
joining methods and the complete-deletion option for gaps). When sup-
ported by significant bootstrap values in the calculated trees, incongru-
ence between protein and species phylogenies was understood as a sign of
potential HGT.

Optical mapping. Optical maps were generated by OpGen (OpGen
Technologies Inc., Madison, WI) as described previously (35). Briefly,
mycoplasma cells were embedded in low-melting-point agar and were
gently lysed. High-molecular-mass genomic DNA molecules were spread
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and immobilized onto derivatized glass slides and were digested with
BglII. This restriction enzyme was selected to generate DNA fragments
compatible with the technique (number and size distribution of frag-
ments) using the in silico maps of available M. agalactiae genome se-
quences of strains 5632 and PG2. The DNA digests were stained with a
fluorescent dye, and the pattern was recorded using a fluorescence micro-
scope interfaced with a digital camera. Multiple scans were assembled to
produce whole-chromosome-ordered optical maps using image analysis
software. The MapSolver program (version 3.1; OpGen Technologies
Inc.) was used to compare maps for different strains. Three experimental
optical maps were generated, one each for M. agalactiae strain 5632 and
M. agalactiae Alpine isolates 14628 and 15341. The accuracy and reliabil-
ity of the technique were assessed by comparing in silico and experimental
maps of strain 5632.

Prophage and ICE detection. All M. agalactiae strains from wild ungu-
lates were screened for the presence of a prophage similar to that detected in
the 14628 genome and for the presence of integrative conjugative elements
(ICEs), as detected in the genomes of both 5632 and 14628, by PCRs. Three
sets of primers were designed for the detection of the prophage. They tar-
geted (i) putative conserved regions, one that encodes a phage prohead
protein (MAGb_3220) and one that encodes the phage terminase
(MAGb_3240), and (ii) the extrachromosomal intermediate of the phage
by using complementary reverse primers located at each end of the ele-
ment (MAGb_3270 and MAGb_2930). The corresponding primers were,
respectively, MAGb_3220-F (5=-ACCAACAAGAAACACAAACA-3=) and
MAGb_3220-R (5=-AGGAATATATACGGCTTTCG-3=; MAGb_3240-F
(5=-TGAAGCACGGAAACAATGAA-3=) and MAGb_3240-R (5=-TGTT
CCCTTTTGTGGTGTCA-3=); and Circ-ph F (5=-CAACATTCCACTAT
CTGCAA-3=) and Circ-ph R (5=-TTTATCTGCGTCTGTTAGGG-3=).
These three PCRs were run with the same annealing temperature of 53°C.

The presence of an ICE was analyzed by a PCR targeting the CDS22
element using primers cds22for3 (5=-TTTATGCTTTGAGACCAG-3=)
and cds22rev3 (5=-GTAGTAATAACTTTAGCTCCA-3=), which are spe-
cific to M. agalactiae 5632 and give no amplification with M. agalactiae
PG2. The annealing temperature was 52°C. The extrachromosomal form
of the 5632-like ICE was also amplified as described previously (15).

Nucleotide sequence accession number. The Whole Genome Shot-
gun project has been deposited at DDBJ/EMBL/GenBank under the ac-
cession AJPR00000000. The version described in this paper is the first
version, AJPR01000000.

RESULTS
Recurrent isolation of atypical M. agalactiae strains from Al-
pine ibexes during an abnormal mortality episode. In the course
of the winter of 2007 to 2008, we observed a decrease in the ibex
population of the Vanoise National Park, France, and collected, in
the wild, 21 ibex carcasses that repetitively showed the presence of
atypical lung lesions, such as interstitial pneumonia. Bacteriolog-
ical analyses of the corresponding lung tissues often resulted in the
isolation both of Pasteurella spp. and of mycoplasmas. Keratocon-
junctivitis lesions were also observed, but to a lesser extent, and no
M. conjunctivae was detected by PCR from eye swabs. This situa-
tion was reminiscent of four previous sporadic cases that had oc-
curred between 2003 and 2007 and for which mycoplasma iden-
tification at the species level was at first ambiguous by use of the
standard MF-dot assay. Indeed, the isolated mycoplasmas gave
strongly and weakly positive reactions with the M. mycoides subsp.
capri-specific and M. agalactiae-specific sera, respectively (Table
1). The four isolated strains (strains 13387, 13501, 14628, and
14797) were then unambiguously identified as belonging to the
species M. agalactiae by using the specific polC PCR assay (16).
The mortality episode that was particularly severe in 2008 de-
clined in 2009 and 2010, while during the same period, 2008 to

2010, the ratio of carcasses with M. agalactiae remained constant,
representing one-third of the total carcasses. Three chamois car-
casses found in the same geographical area were also examined,
and two were shown to present pneumonia lesions associated with
M. agalactiae isolation (strains 15341 and 15379).

In 2010, the presence of mycoplasmas in the ear canals of 100
healthy live-captured ibexes was assessed. The results showed that
40 animals carried mycoplasmas of the “M. mycoides” cluster,
while only 2 hosted M. agalactiae (isolates 15027 and 15409). This
contrasted with the previous finding showing an association of
57% of the 60 carcasses collected since 2003 with mycoplasmas,
half of which were identified as M. agalactiae recovered mostly
from lung or naris samples.

Whole-genome analysis of an ibex M. agalactiae strain: an
important set of mobile elements, including a new large pro-
phage. Preliminary typing analyses (see below) suggested that the
ibex M. agalactiae strains were rather different from those isolated
from domestic ruminants in France and Europe. To define their
particular features, the genome of one ibex strain, strain 14628,
was sequenced. This strain was chosen because it was isolated at
the beginning of the mortality episode from the lung of an ibex
carcass with pneumonia lesions and because of its strong reactivity
with the M. mycoides subsp. capri-specific hyperimmune serum
(Table 1).

A total-DNA sequence of 940,298 bp was obtained, with 99.3%
of the sequence consisting of a single scaffold. Of the 806 anno-
tated open reading frames (ORFs), 719 were predicted to be cod-
ing sequences (CDSs) and 53 to be pseudogenes or truncated
CDSs (Table 2). Gap closing was impaired by the presence of
repeated sequences previously characterized in the two fully se-
quenced genomes of M. agalactiae strains PG2 and 5632 (22, 27).
These repeated sequences corresponded to (i) the vpma locus, a
gene family involved in high-frequency surface variation that is
composed of closely related sequences repeated among and
within vpma genes (21), and (ii) mobile genetic elements, such
as the integrative conjugative element (ICE) identified in 5632
(15). Indeed, 23 CDSs related to the ICE were identified, indi-
cating that 14628 possesses at least one entire copy of this ele-
ment as well as some vestiges of another one corresponding to
the 3= end. These features were confirmed by Southern blot
data (data not shown).

Correct assembly of the main scaffold of 14628 was confirmed
by optical mapping using BglII, a restriction enzyme that gener-
ates size fragments compatible with the technique. As shown in
Fig. 1A, a fine alignment was obtained between the experimental
map and that generated in silico using the main scaffold of 14628.
Controls included the comparison of (i) the optical and in silico
BglII maps of strain 5632 (Fig. 1B), which matched almost per-
fectly, with only some fragments smaller than 2 kbp not detected
by optical mapping, and (ii) the in silico BglII maps of strains 5632
and PG2, which, as expected, did not align well (Fig. 1B). Finally,
comparison of the 14628 optical map with that generated with
5632 (Fig. 1A) or with PG2 (not shown) clearly indicated that the
ibex strain is different, and this was supported by whole-genome
alignment of the three strains.

A rapid survey of the 14628 genome revealed a striking feature:
the presence of a 34-kbp region that contains 35 CDSs and is
totally absent from the M. agalactiae strains previously sequenced.
Best-BLAST-hit (BBH) analyses indicate that this region corre-
sponds to a prophage, because (i) it encodes a number of proteins
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with similarities to phage components found in other bacterial
species or with known phage-related domains and (ii) it displays a
gene content and organization similar to those of a putative pro-
phage of M. conjunctivae strain HRC/581T (about 40% of the 35
CDSs encoded by the M. agalactiae putative prophage show 35.8
to 64.7% overall similarities with their M. conjunctivae homologs)
(see Table S2 in the supplemental material). As illustrated in Fig. 2,
major common phage features, such as the prohead, portal, and
terminase coding sequences, are shared by the two Mycoplasma
species. The 14628 prophage is inserted within an AT-rich region
located at the beginning of a putative CDS, MAGb_3280 (see Fig.
S1 in the supplemental material). In PG2 and 5632, homologs to
MAGb_3280 (MAG6500 and MAGa7480, respectively) were an-
notated as hypothetical proteins with unknown functions and
were not previously detected by whole-proteomic analyses (22).
These CDSs all have an AT-rich region in their 5= end, the length
of which differs between the three strains. Whether these differ-
ences reflect excision-insertion of the 14628 prophage, and
whether they are responsible for the lack of expression of the
nearby CDS, is not known. A PCR assay using phage-specific out-
ward (back-to-back) primers detected the presence of a free cir-

cular intermediate, suggesting that excision of the prophage is
occurring in 14628. Finally, the 14628 prophage is inserted in a
region that may have undergone horizontal gene transfer with
members of the “M. mycoides” cluster (27), suggesting that the
prophage may be directly and indirectly associated with genome
dynamics. Recently, we found that another ruminant myco-
plasma species, Mycoplasma bovigenitalium, whose genome is cur-
rently being sequenced by our consortium (project EVOLMYCO,
ANR-07-GMGE-001), displays a similar prophage (Fig. 2; see also
Table S2 in the supplemental material).

Searching for 14628 strain-specific genes resulted in only 23
CDSs (including 11 pseudogenes) that gave neither BLASTP nor
TBLASTN hits with either of the two sequenced M. agalactiae
strains (see Table S3 in the supplemental material) in addition to
the 35 CDSs included in the prophage (see above). Of the 23 CDSs,
12 (52%) encode restriction-modification (RM) systems that have
homologs and conserved synteny in another ruminant Myco-
plasma species, M. bovis. Most likely, these RM genes have under-
gone HGT, as suggested by their BBHs outside the M. agalactiae
and M. bovis species, which were obtained mainly with members
of the “M. mycoides” cluster (see Table S3 in the supplemental

TABLE 2 General properties of M. agalactiae strains and genomesa

Characteristic PG2 5632 14628

Date of isolation 1952 Before 1991 2006
Country Spain Spain France
Source Unknown Articulation Lung
Host Caprine Caprine Ibex
Genome size (bp) 877,438 1,006,702 934,310 (scaffold 1)b

G�C content (%) 29.70 29.62 29.87
Gene density (%) 88.5 88.7 86.9
Total no. of CDSs 713 815 719
No. of (conserved) hypothetical proteins 314 297 287
No. of CDSs with predicted functions 399 518 443
No. of predicted lipoproteins 66 102 81
No. of pseudogenesc 69 14 53
No. of rRNA sets 2 2 2
No. of tRNAs 34 34 34
GenBank accession no. CU179680 FP671138 AJPR01000000
No. of ICEs 1 vestigial 3 (� 2 vestigial) At least 1 (� 1 vestigial)
No. of transposasesd 1 (� 2 pseudogenes) 15 (� 3 pseudogenes) 0 (� 2 pseudogenes)

RMSe

R 5 (� 3) 9 (� 1) 10 (� 3)
M 1 (� 2) 6 5 (� 3)
S 3 3 1
Type I RMS 0 (� 2) 1 (� 1) 0 (� 2)
Type II RMS 0 (� 5) 3 (� 3) 2 (� 6)
Type III RMS 1 1 (� 1) 1 (� 2)

Genomic DNA digestionf by:
DpnII (sensitive to Dam methylation) Yes No No
DpnI (needs Dam to cut) No Yes Yes

a All data were calculated using the MolliGen database, version 3.0.
b Sequencing and assembly (without genome circularization) resulted in the definition of 1 main scaffold of 934,310 bp (14 contigs) and 8 small contigs of 516, 547, 560, 663, 697,
853, 1,032, and 1,120 bp, respectively.
c Includes pseudogenes and truncated genes. Each part of a pseudogene was counted individually, although a pseudogene could correspond to several parts of the same gene (e.g.,
C-terminal and N-terminal parts).
d Numbers include transposases annotated as IS30-like protein.
e RMS, restriction-modification systems. Shown are the numbers of DNA methyltransferases (M), restriction endonucleases (R), specificity subunits (S), or different types of RMS
predicted in M. agalactiae 5632, PG2, and 14628. Numbers in parentheses indicate truncated genes or partial RMS (those in which at least one subunit is lacking).
f Experimental data.
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material). Of the remaining 11 strain-specific CDSs of 14628, 3
(MAGb_8010, -8020, and -8030) encode hypothetical products of
unknown function and have significant best-BLAST hits with M. bo-
vis and Mycoplasma leachii, two bovine pathogens with lung tropism.
These three CDSs are clustered on the chromosome between CDS14
and CDSF, which are parts of an ICE in strain 5632. Other strain-
specific CDSs were mainly annotated as pseudogenes and have no
particular features. The data related to 14628 strain-specific CDSs
indicate that most may have undergone HGT among ruminant My-
coplasma species, and we addressed this question further at the ge-
nome level using a methodology described previously (27). A total of
163 CDSs (including pseudogenes) were predicted to have been ex-

changed with mycoplasmas outside the M. bovis/M. agalactiae group
(see Table S4 in the supplemental material); 126 of these CDSs had
BBHs with organisms from the “M. mycoides” cluster and no signifi-
cant similarity outside this cluster. Of the 163 CDSs, 28 were shown to
have their BBHs with mycoplasmas from the Mycoplasma hominis
phylogenetic group (exclusive of M. bovis and M. agalactiae), and 25
of these correspond to the phage whose counterpart is found in M.
conjunctivae and M. bovigenitalium, two members of this group. In
contrast, very few CDSs were predicted to be exchanged with the
Mycoplasma pneumoniae group (2 CDSs) or with organisms that do
not belong to the Mollicutes (7 CDSs).

Overall, strain 14628 appears to be well equipped with large

FIG 1 Alignments of M. agalactiae BglII optical maps generated using the BglII restriction enzyme. (A) Comparison of the 14628 map generated in silico from
the main scaffold obtained by 454 MP genome sequencing with those obtained experimentally (EXP) after BglII digestion of the 14628 genomic DNA or
generated in silico with the 5632 genome sequence. Using the same stringency parameters, in silico maps of PG2 and 14628 did not align (not shown). (B)
Comparison of the 5632 map generated in silico from the genome sequence (GenBank accession number FP671138) with those obtained experimentally with
5632 total DNA or generated in silico with the PG2 genome sequence (GenBank accession number CU179680). (C) Comparison of experimental optical maps
of strains 14628 and 15341. The positions of the Vpma locus and the prophage are shown. Maps were compared two by two using the default parameters of
MapSolver, version 3.1. Lines between maps indicate the positions of identical restriction patterns. The blue background highlights single alignment. Blocks in
yellow indicate the positions of ICEs or components of ICEs when known. The 5= end of the dnaA gene was used as the �1 nucleotide.

FIG 2 Genome organization of the prophage identified in strains M. agalactiae 14628, M. conjunctivae HRC/581T, and M. bovigenitalium cl-51080. The locations,
sizes, and orientations of the CDSs identified in each prophage are indicated by arrows. CDS numbers refer to the mnemonic codification used for each
mycoplasma in the databases (see Table S2 in the supplemental material). CDSs encoding common phage products are highlighted in black using the following
letter code: H, helicase; Pol, DNA polymerase; D, DNA primase; ph, prohead protein; P, portal; T, terminase; X, Xer. The overall organization of the prophages
is similar, with some differences in M. conjunctivae HRC/581T, including the inversion of the region from MCJ_005050 to MCJ_005030, the absence of a DNA
polymerase gene, and the absence of a recombinase gene (xer).
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mobile elements, such as ICEs and prophage, that together ac-
count for at least 5% of the genome (60 kbp).

Emergence of M. agalactiae in ibexes: dissemination of a
clonal lineage, distinct from strains circulating in domestic ru-
minants. To further comprehend the dissemination of M. agalac-
tiae in the wild ungulate population of the French Alps, molecular
features of representative isolates were defined and compared to
those of strains that had been isolated from domestic ruminants
and characterized previously. For this purpose, 20 M. agalactiae
isolates, 18 from ibexes and 2 from chamois, were chosen; these
represent the mortality episode observed across the years and in-
clude 2 isolates (15027 and 15409) collected from healthy animals
during capture (Table 1).

PFGE profiles indicated that wild-ungulate isolates differ (i)
from strains that circulated in domestic goats of the neighboring
Savoy region before CA was eradicated in 2002, (ii) from strains
currently present in an area of endemicity for ovines in southern
France (20), and (iii) from strains PG2 and 5632, which have been
fully sequenced previously and have marked genetic differences
(Fig. 3). The two chamois isolates (15341 and 15379) shared an
identical pulsotype, but each ibex isolate yielded a unique restric-
tion profile, raising the question of the circulation of several
strains versus a single, highly dynamic strain. Southern blot anal-
yses showed that PFGE polymorphisms are indeed associated with
ICEs, which are mobile elements per se, and thus might reflect only

ICE movements in one strain rather than several different strains
(Fig. 3). A PCR assay targeting a conserved part of the M. agalac-
tiae ICE, CDS22, confirmed the presence of this element in all ibex
strains (Table 1), while it was shown to be absent from strains
collected in Savoy or the Pyrénées-Atlantiques (Fig. 3; see also
Table S1 in the supplemental material). This indicates that all ibex
strains display ICEs or ICE components, the genomic locations of
which differ among the isolates. The detection of the free, extra-
chromosomal ICE intermediate and the genomic organization
within the ICE module were also variable among ibex strains (data
not shown), suggesting that the ICEs might also differ in their
functionality. The occurrence of the 14628 prophage in the other
strains was also assessed by a PCR assay designed to detect two
prophage CDSs (encoding, respectively, the putative phage pro-
head and terminase) and the circular extrachromosomal form of
the phage. The data indicated the presence of the prophage in 50%
of the ibex isolates (Table 1), with no correlation between the
presence of 14628 prophage elements and the year of isolation. As
well, there was no link between the prophage and the presumed
higher virulence of M. agalactiae in ibexes, since the prophage was
detected in two strains isolated from healthy captured animals.
Finally, the relationships among M. agalactiae strains from wild
ungulates were addressed by VNTR analyses, and all isolates were
shown to display a unique common shared type (ST02 according
to the classification system of reference 20) (Table 1).

FIG 3 Representative PFGE patterns of M. agalactiae isolates following digestion of their chromosomal DNA by MluI. Lanes 1 to 11, M. agalactiae strains from
wild fauna (strains 13387, 14628, 14797, 15009, 15044, 15196, 15261, 15406, 15341, 15379, and 13501, respectively, with lanes 1 and 2 represented twice). For
history, see Table 1. Lane T1, M. agalactiae PG2; lane T2, M. agalactiae 5632; lane P, strain 4206, used as representative of the clonal population currently
circulating in the Pyrénées-Atlantiques region. Lanes 12 to 16 represent several isolates collected in Savoy from domestic small ruminants during the historical
episode of CA. Strain 4908 (lane S) was chosen as a representative. Stars indicate fragments that were detected by Southern blotting with a probe targeting an ICE
(CDS22) of M. agalactiae strain 5632. Lane � contained lambda DNA concatemers for which the molecular sizes are indicated on the right.
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The data argued that the wild-ungulate isolates were geneti-
cally highly homogeneous apart from their mobilomes (Table 1)
and different from strains isolated in Savoy or in southwestern
France from domestic ruminants. To further strengthen these
findings, we amplified a polC region of 216 nt from 44 strains
isolated from ibexes, chamois, and small ruminants (Fig. 4 and
Table 1; see also Table S1 in the supplemental material). Subse-

quent sequencing of the amplicons revealed 56 variable positions,
of which 46 were informative for the construction of a maximum-
likelihood tree that clustered all ibex and chamois isolates in one
branch. The other main branch was composed of isolates from
domestic ruminants that grouped with PG2 or 5632, two strains
that are considered representative of each end of the genetic spec-
trum of the species (22).

Comparison of the partial polC sequences and of the molecular
typing data indicated that the ibex and chamois strains are highly
related. This observation was further supported by optical map-
ping of genomes from strains 15341 and 14628, which were iso-
lated 4 years apart from a chamois and an ibex, respectively, from
geographically close areas. Their optical maps were nearly identi-
cal (Fig. 1C), with only two major differences, which corre-
sponded to the prophage and to the Vpma locus of 14628, two
regions expected to differ greatly even within clonal populations.

DISCUSSION

In this study, M. agalactiae was isolated for the first time from
Alpine wild ungulates, both ibexes and chamois, during a severe
mortality episode. These isolates were recovered mainly from an-
imals with atypical lung lesions, while healthy ibexes of the same
geographical area were found to harbor M. mycoides subsp. capri
in their ear canals frequently and M. agalactiae very rarely. In small
ruminants, M. agalactiae displays a predilection for the mammary
gland, the joint, and the eye but is rarely found in the lung (8). In
contrast, M. mycoides subsp. capri strains are often found in goats,
either in the ear canals of asymptomatic carriers or associated with
the lower respiratory tract, where they cause important lesions (8).
Thus, the situation observed in Alpine ibexes suggests that the
associated M. agalactiae strains are atypical in their tissue tropism
and virulence, yet the direct role of this pathogen in lung lesions
observed during the mortality episode cannot be experimentally
addressed in this protected species.

To identify specific molecular features of these strains isolated
from ibexes, the genome of strain 14628, which was recovered at
the beginning of the mortality episode, was sequenced. Genomic
and proteomic data were already available for two M. agalactiae
strains, PG2 and 5632, both of which were isolated from small
ruminants with CA. These two strains were considered to stand at
each end of the genetic spectrum encountered in the species and
were shown to differ mainly by the presence in 5632 of an impor-
tant mobile gene set composed of both insertion sequences (IS)
and integrative conjugative elements (ICEs) (22). In comparison,
the 14628 genome showed only a small number of strain-specific
CDSs, many of which had homologs in M. bovis, a phylogeneti-
cally closely related species responsible for severe infections in
cattle. Several CDSs correspond to RM systems, but a cluster of
three CDSs (MAGb_8010, -8020, and -8030) with no predicted
function might be potential candidates for virulence factors, be-
cause they have homologs in M. leachii, a Mycoplasma species of
the “M. mycoides” cluster that has been associated with acute ar-
thritis, mastitis, and pneumonia in cattle (29). Interestingly, the
14628 genome revealed the presence of a large prophage that is
very similar to that described in the type strain of M. conjunctivae,
a species causing keratoconjunctivitis in wild ungulates (5, 31).
This finding was striking because no phage had ever been de-
scribed in the species M. agalactiae, but also because the occur-
rence of phages in Mycoplasma species has rarely been reported.
The circulation of the 14628 phage in ruminant mycoplasmas

FIG 4 Clustering of M. agalactiae strains isolated from different hosts using
the maximum-likelihood method. A 216-nt portion of the polC gene was se-
quenced, and 46 variable positions were used to construct a maximum-likeli-
hood tree. The tree with the highest log likelihood is shown, and the percentage
of trees in which the associated strains clustered together is indicated at each
node. The branch lengths indicate the number of substitutions per site. The
tree was outrooted using two M. bovis strains. Strains are designated by a
number preceded by “Ibex,” “Cham,” “Ov,” or “Cp,” referring to the host
origin (ibex, chamois, ovine, or caprine, respectively).
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might not be restricted to M. agalactiae and M. conjunctivae, be-
cause the genome of M. bovigenitalium strain 51080 also displays a
similar prophage. This Mycoplasma species, which has been doc-
umented mainly in genital tract disorders of domestic ruminants,
has not yet attracted much interest, and its occurrence in wildlife
cannot be ruled out. One interesting feature of the prophage is the
presence of a sequence coding for an integrase-recombinase that is
found in M. agalactiae and M. bovigenitalium but not in M. con-
junctivae and could play a role either in prophage excision or in the
reorganization of phage modules, as shown for some viruses (13).
These findings suggest that the 14628 prophage has been transmit-
ted horizontally across diverse Mycoplasma species that shared a
ruminant host. Prophage sequences were found in 50% of M.
agalactiae strains isolated from ibexes, including two carriage
strains isolated from the ear canals of healthy animals. However,
the presence of phage variants not detected by our assay cannot be
ruled out. A circular, nonchromosomal intermediate of the phage
was evidenced in several strains, strongly suggesting that it may be
functional, at least for excision. Yet many CDSs carried by the
prophage remain hypothetical, without any associated functions,
and a putative role of the 14628 phage or related variants in M.
agalactiae virulence has yet to be addressed.

Strain 14628, as well as other ibex strains. displays two pheno-
typic features that are usually ascribed to members of the “M.
mycoides” cluster: a preferential lung tropism and a number of
antigens that are recognized by M. mycoides-specific sera. As men-
tioned above, several Mycoplasma species cohabit in the domestic
or wild ruminant host, and the likelihood that ibex M. agalactiae
strains have horizontally acquired genetic material from the “M.
mycoides” cluster was evaluated by in silico analyses of the 14628
genome. While HGT prediction clearly identified large mobile
genetic elements, such as the prophage or the ICE initially identi-
fied in strain 5632, genes that were exchanged specifically with the
“M. mycoides” cluster were very similar in number and functions
to those previously predicted in strain PG2 or 5632 (22, 27). More-
detailed, functional studies are needed to identify the genetic fac-
tors responsible for the M. mycoides-like features of the M. agalac-
tiae strains from ibexes. In this effort, analysis of the M. mycoides
subsp. capri strains that were isolated from the same ibex popula-
tions may be key.

Genomic analyses and molecular typing showed that M. aga-
lactiae strains isolated from Alpine ibexes are very distinct from
strains circulating in France and in Europe and, more specifically,
from strains that had been collected from goats in the nearby
Savoy area during previous CA outbreaks. Molecular data also
clearly showed that the 20 wild-ungulate isolates studied here
form a homogeneous group and differ from each other mainly by
the contents and genomic locations of mobile genetic elements (or
mobilomes) such as ICEs, suggesting an important plasticity of
their genomes. Overall, our findings point toward the introduc-
tion of one strain, of yet unknown origin, that has adapted to the
ibex host and has subsequently spread in the wild-ungulate pop-
ulation, resulting in a current M. agalactiae clonal lineage com-
posed of isolates displaying a variety of mobilomes. As well, the
data indicate that M. agalactiae isolates from two wild Caprinae
species, ibex and chamois, are genetically closely related and are
probably derived from a unique parent strain. Such interspecies
transmission had already been observed with M. conjunctivae, a
Mycoplasma species known to induce keratoconjunctivitis in Al-
pine wild ungulates (3). From an epidemiological perspective, our

study shows the benefit of old and new molecular typing tools that
can now be used to trace the M. agalactiae strains within the ibex
population but also elsewhere. Optical mapping had never been
used for mycoplasmas before except once, to validate the sequence
assembly of the Mycoplasma haemofelis genome (25). In the pres-
ent work, we confirmed the usefulness of the technique for this
type of purpose and showed, in addition, that optical mapping is a
good alternative to sequencing for defining the genetic relation-
ship between two Mycoplasma isolates.

Overall, our study provides evidence for the emergence and
dissemination in Alpine wild ungulates of atypical M. agalactiae
strains that may be highly pathogenic in the ibex host. This finding
further raises the question of the importance of wild fauna as
reservoirs for bacterial pathogens and, more specifically, for
pathogens, such as Mycoplasma species, listed by the OIE as rep-
resenting a threat to livestock.
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